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WM'JU BUNCH OF 'EM Doing what paperboys like 
to do after the route is over, Mike Rash of 25213 S. 
Dorm, Lomita, claims he has a whole bunch of tiny 
frogs in his frog-catching milk carton. The sixth grader 
explained that the pollywog season is out and the frog 
season is in ever since the 'wogs sprouted feet and lost 
their tails.

8 ECC Student Body Officers 
Serve on Honor Soc. Board

former student body 'sophomore class president 
officers, at I'A Camino Col- while attending ECC. 
lege \vill serve during '62-'63 Appointed a.-> member of 
on the executive board of the Corona Del Cumino exe- 
Corona Del Camino, KCC's eutive board at this week's 
Bttirjrnt leadership honor So- meeting were Miss Lorctta 
ciety, following thrir rice- SchulU, Gardena; Miss Rose- 
lion at ;i mooting of the or- mary Ly Fever, . (nglewood; 
ganizotion this week. \Va> nc Urcn, Manhattan

Newly-elected Corona Del; Beach; Miss Barbara Con- 
Oimino president is Missjnell, Torrancp, and Miss 
Pickle Fraboni of Gardens, {Vicki Reed. Inglewood. 
whffe Waynr Over'beck.! Organized in lor»8, Corona 
$Tanhat,t;5in Beach, is vice- Del Camino was founded to 
president-elect, and Miss, recognize students who have 
Judy Worswick of Torrance served in some phase of stu- 
fs newly-selected secretary- dent activities, such as stu- 
ireasurer. dent government, athletics.

Miss Fraboni will succeed journalism, music, drama. 
T>ennis Mangers of Lawn- forenbics and the college 
dale to the presideiry. club program. 
.Mangers, the college's- AS, The group accepts approx- 

prcsidcnt two years ago, isjimately six new rf embers 
a June graduate of Ixmg'earh semester, baicd on ac- 
T'rach State College and is cumulated points for scrv- 
r tering the armed forces, ice to El Camino in various

Uverbeck, ECC rommis- arefte.
T;oner of publications for/ Also at the recent meet 
three pomesten!, wn« gradu-jlng, the organization install 
ed from the collet;? last'ed five new members 
tjf^k. He vaf> a member of named at the rolleKe's serv- 
the Corona executive hoard ice awards banquet at the 
during the pac-t semester. .close of the school year. 
TTe will succeed Gary Mar- Received into the mem- 
i" *.]] of Los Angeles. Ihership were Bob Kuehn.

Miss Worswick. also a re-! Torrance: Nancy Easley. 
Cent graduate of I-X>rvg Beach | Tnglewood: Miss La fever, 
State College, was commls-jMiss Reed, and Maureen 
sioner of activities and Haves, Hawthorne.

. The day \vhen men con-'gler is primanh 1 concerned 
.tprtl machine- by speech, in- with tmaking the transfor 
stead of pushing buttons or ma tion of sound to number? 
flipping levers, may IIP clo.s- m ap course 'a manner a? 
er *x the result, of studies possible and vet retain the 
made at Case Institute of fundamental information 
Technology by Dr. Harry (bat is found in the sound. 
W. Mergler, Associate Pro-, Hf, ifl investigating 
fespor of Engineering. ; fh t relationpni p of fhe 

The new technique has , amplinR lnU,rvMfi L these 
hroad practical potential i-,,.^,, f ;?orn 2 lf)0s fo 20-1.-

inrtruct.onf. for romputerF.i^^^ * f ^Lm^of 
At present, many ton* hours :the ampljt1]q> of the sound
Trim? cThK-nT-Itiom ^nrTTlm' waves tO find tbf> bp" f C°m " 
* t*j» i^ n *  DinHtJon lor SaTTipijniz. forms s bottleneck to cffcc-,  , , . . tne computer IIFC. ! ^ relationship j, parti

Dr. Mcrgler has dcmo.v f>ubrj-v ""Portant fof 
pit rated a new technique >M™ " hp in
which turns human speech 
frffo numbers or digits that

where it i* desirahlr to sam 
ple at, the lotted possible

the

be fed into a computer. ralf> finij transform the 
numbers In turn rwn :S?"'ld mf °, tllff «'O|irsepf pos- 

be rrronst.rurt.ed tn jH'hlr signal in ordrr to ban 
form the original pound orl™ tlic """'»"«»" amount - 
Vord Mgu^l I

 While Dr Mrrglercan- . r, ,, . , now turn ,-,}} Mnd.c, of *ounrk marhine Dr. Mergler j sys-
 mcludingmuMc-into bin ^f/\' J1 ^^tl.v h* tested 
try digital numbers Hhe fa ^ 1tb fhe r^»^^ >" Cas« 6 
miliar 01 «nd 10 numerical Loni ^Jt>ng Cen1rr- 
series used in computers).I ^orr elementary devices 
he if, primarily roncerned ^^ »* passenger ele\ators. 
v/th tratvsfonninff the so-Jmarhine to/»ln or presently 
ralle/1 alnha n u m e r i c a 1!automated industrial produc- 
sound signals into digitM^tion lines could also be made
  -'rials hilo a form sultablc: 811 ^^ lo  4)l| ch   system of 
f'ji machine recognition. 'voice control.

f'r. Mrrgler UHCS princi- .. -        
 pif> obtained from rrmiput- '*"» IRON
f**, themselves to trMnsform: In addition to making
th«- sound The sound is.ntrong pig iron, iron ore

turned into an electri- ! helps make pigs stronger,
1  oltagr. This voltage is according to an iron mining
nled electrically, ?nd the;company, Tl\e company an-

nmf»htuu>, of the voltage isjnually sellt> several thousand
converted to a binary num-'tons of special ore to a feed
!< < proportional to the am-'company. The latter grinds
r''tiide of the sample. This the ore into a fine iron ox-

uumher may then be|ide ponder and mixr?b it
rt<»r) from a digtf'd tojwith mineral feeds. The cen-

! to a propor-'turipf, old term "pig iron"
1     ..!> m p 1 i t u d e originated in the reflem-
vhich in turn may be re- bltnce some early furnace
produced as the origmarman saw between the first
sound pattern. least form gf iron and sut;k-

At the moment, Dr. Mer-iling pigs. \ i

YUBAN 
COFFEE

all
grinds 

1 Ib. can

FROZEN FRESHNESS

PICTSWEET PEAS
GOLDEN RANCH

BREAD

lOoz. 
pkgs.

They're ready in a flash   from Belty Crocker. 7 oz, pkg.

INSTANT MASHED POTATOES 29
Blue Ribbon, keeps food fresher for a longer period of time.

WAX PAPER-75 FT. ROLL 15
For cleaner dishes in half the time. 32 ounce bottle.

TREND LIQUID DETERGENT 69
Beautiful, pastel colors and white. 1225 ct. roll. Save 40.

ZEE PAPER TOWELS 25

large 
loaf

PURE CANE

C&H SUGAR
Ib. 49

LIBBY 
TOMATO JUICE
jumbo
4602.

can 23
GOLDEN CREME 
FIRST QUALITY

"AA" BUTTER/+T
pound Hfl^^ & C 

quarlers^^^^P ^m

A fine bland oil, perfect for satads and cooking, Quart bottle.

FOOD GIANT SALAD OIL 45«
A quick energy pick-up In an instant. 1 Ib. box. Save 60.

NESTLES COCOA QUIK 39"
Sweet accent for sandwiches, by Lady Betty. 15 ounce jar.

CUCUMBER WAFERS 25«
Frozen - hefly barbecued beef or zingy pastrami. 9 oz. pkg.

LARRY'S SANDWICHES 59«

SWEET, RIPE, MEATY

CANTALOUPE

PROGRESSO '

TOMATO 
SAUCE

16 buffet 
cans

GARDEN FRESH

ROMAINE LETTUCE
SWEET

BROWN ONIONS

heads

CAL FAME FROZEM

ORANOE 
JUICE

2-29 cans ^^  ^^J

ASSORTED

C.H.B. JAMS 
& JELLIES

YUBAN
INSTANT COFFEE

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER
MR. CLEAN

tndudi* 13 ot, Q7ft
4« on Kbit bti. 01 u

YUBAN
INSTANT OOFFEE

fez.

WESSON OIL
tnr.ludas 24 N.

It on ubal tu.
IfltlUdM PV|.

% Off Ubll  ! 4
tnc*ud» ><*"t 
i Otf Ubll pkf.

SMOKEY JOE
EARBECU'ED BEANS

f'ABISCO COOKIES
OREO CREME SANDWICH

UNCLE BEN'S
CONVERTED RICE

CAIO
DOG FOOD

SWANSON FROZEN TURKEY,
CHICKEN

MAIN COURSE


